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Thousands Back To

Work.
Large Mills in West Virginia

Affected by Renewed
Activity.

Wl.lin«, W Va., Jan. 14..
The return of more than 10,000
men i<> work in the resumption
¦ >f more than a dozen nulls ami
factories was Wheeling dis¬
trict's contribution to the
march of prosperity today.
Within the m-xt two weeks 10,-
ooo more workmen will iiiul
employment in the resumption
of as many more plants.
Among tlio plants resuming

today are the Label! mill, in
Ulis city, and the LaUglllin mill
in .Martin's Kerry, of the Amer¬
ican Sheet and Tin Plate Com¬
pany, employing 3,000 men.
Two hundred returned to work
today in tho local Btogin plants,
and Inn more will no to work
Thursday. The Wheeling
Stamping Company put 000 to
work today.
The hot mills will resume at

the MorgnntOvvn plant of tho
American Sheet and Tin Plate
Company, furnishing, work for
100 men. Three hundred men

will return to work at the plant
of tho Purkorsburg Chair Com¬
pany i and 200 at tlio plant of
the Citizens' Labor Company,
in Parkersburg.
Othor plants of the district

increased their working forces
today, nod smaller plants, idle
for many months, resumed op
orations, bringing the total
number of those who returnod
to work today tip to over 10,000.
Tho next big plant to resume

in this city will be the Hivoreido
mill, of the United States Steel
Company, where 6,000 men are

employed. The mill is being
gotten in readiness for opera¬
tion. This plant has been idle
ton months. A score of tho
clerks are now being employed
t lu-re on half pay as guards,
working twelve hours a day,
instead of eight, which they
worked while doing office work.

Easter-Yonge.
A quiet wedding of much in¬

terest to fashionable society is
that of Miss Catherine Hum
phroy Yonge, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel II. Yonge, to
.lames Blair Kastor, son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. .lanes I),
lilair Bester; Jr., of New York,
the ceremony to take place to¬
day tit high noon in the apart¬
ment of tho bride's parents at
iiu- Chesterfield. Lev. \V. J.
Morris will officiate and .Mrs.
Horace Stringfellow will be her
sister's dame of honor, and only
attendant. William Tyler, of
Dilute, will he Mr. Luster's best
man.
There will he no reception,

and the wedding is to bo a very
quiotone on account of recent
bereavement in the family of
tin- groom. Richmond Times
Dispatch.

Mrs. Laster is well known in
the (lap to many of the read¬
ers of the Lost, her mother,
Mrs. S. H. Yonge and her hav¬
ing spent n few weeks here
the past summer, guests at
tin- Monte. Vista Hotel.

Stonewall Jackson Institute
to Rebuild at Abingdon.
Abingdonj Va., Jan. 15..At

a meeting of the hoard of trus¬
tees held at Itudfnrd today it
was decided to rebuild Stone¬
wall.) acksoa Institute at Abing
don, which was destroyed by
fire about two months ago. A
large delegation of leading
business men of the town and
many ladies represented Abing¬
don at the meeting. Sovornl
other towns in Southwest Vir¬
ginia had offered Mattering in¬
ducements to secure tho lnsti-j
tute, but Abingdon was on the
alert with tvery possible in¬
ducement, und the committee
decidcuJ l" lltive it rebuilt in
the town ot its birth.

Antitoxin
Complaints Made to State
Board of Health That

Prices arc Excessive
In Some Local¬

ities.

Kiolimoud, Va., January l.'>..
Needy parents whose children
are Buffering froin diphtheria
ore being forced ii> pay oxnr
luiant prices in seine localities
for antitoxin, according in coin-
plaints recently Hied with the
State Board of Health, which
today issued a special warning
on i he subject.

in one ease brought to the
attention of tlio hoard, it is al¬
leged thai antitoxin, similar in
every way to that dispensed
through tin- hoard of health, is
being retailed at a much higher
price to people of small mounts
who must, either buy it or on-
danger the lives of their chil¬
dren by awaiting the ai rival of
antitoxin shipped from Kich-I
inond, Itoanok.¦ one of the
other antitoxin stations.

"'I'lie people of the .Stale must
he on their guard ligainst such I
hold lips," said an officer of the
board in discussing the mutter
today. "At most drugstores,!
antitoxin is Hold at a fair in-1
crease over the pride at whioh
|it is tliRpeusetl through the
State Hoard of Health, add the
druggists generally ureoo-oper-|aling to place this remedy injthe hands of all who need n at
reasonable llgures. IJnt every
year brings some reports of)ilruggists who are making mon¬
ey from the necessities of the
poor and selling antotoxin at
exorbitant rates
"The antitoxin sold through

the State Board i-an be had >>>
anyone who needs it.ilrug
gist, physician or private Citi¬
zen.uta eost of 10 cents for
each l .000 units. A syringe of
lu,000 units, which is a full
dose for the average ease of
diphtheria costs $3.10 if bought
through the board. Prom these I
figures, par.nils can judge
whether retail prices an- exces¬
sive. There is no place in the
State where antitoxin should
he sold at more than DO rents
the thousand units, although
we have received quotations
from retailers as high as -1 75
the thousand units.
"Diphtheria antitoxin should

not be a staple for speculation.
It is a necessity in diphtheria,!and unless it can he had quick¬
ly in needed cases, there in a
very grave danger to the patient.
"This is well illustrated by

the death rate from diphtheriain certain counties of Routhweat
Virginia where railroad com
tminicution is inadequate. In
four counties of t he southwest,
more children died from diph-lthoria in a year than died dur¬
ing the same period iu ten cities
with a population four times as
great. It. is outrageous to traf-
Jlic in the needs of such people
as these and to demand more
than a reasonable profit on an¬
titoxin
"The State Hoard of Health

is anxious to ascertain where
antitoxin is sold at oxcessive
rates ami is prepared to ship
the remedy tit any time to any
part of the State at the lowest
possible wholesale price."

Modern Woodmen Elect
Officers.

Big Stono (Jap Camp No.
12130, .Modern Woodmen of
America have elected the fol¬
lowing officers for Ihis year:
Harry Wallace, consul; *l>. K.
Allen, adviser; W. T. Goodloe,banker; K. P, Borron, escort;Oeo. L. Taylor, clerk; Heuben
Banks, watchman; Leoluu Ben¬
edict, sentry; l>r. Wi A. Baker,
camp physician; 1>. 10. Allen, I
auditor; (i. F. Jones, J S. Ham-
blen ami K. 1J. Barron, board of|manugoi-s. Hatcher Willis is
past consul. Dr. 1). F. Orr is
district tleputy. Thorn tiro overlone million Modern Woodmen
in the United States, and (.'amp12130 is one of the moat pro¬gressive and wide awake campsjn tho country.

United States
Court.

Uniteil Stuten Court for the
Western District of Virginiawill convene here on next Moo-
day, January 25th, with JudgeHenry ('. McDowell presiding.Numerous criminal casee ore
On the .locket, hesides several
important civil cases, and this
will probably be the longestjterm of court ever held here.
One of the most interestingcases-docketed for trial at this

term, is the case of the United
States against Hall and some
others, who participated in a
hat tie with revenue officers,which resulted in the death of
Posseinen .lohn Sloane and
Marion Kainev io the moun¬
tains between Kentucky ami
Virginia.
The defendants are Dave,.lohn. Sol. Hunt and Harlan

Hall and Tom Kiddle. Dave
Hall ami Tom Kiddle alreadyhave been tried in the State,
courts at Cliutwood anil sen
tenced lu eighteen years in the
penitentiary.
Deputy United States Mar

shall.). M. Toiler ami a possehail gone into the mountains on
the western border of Dicken-1
son county with a warrant fori
one of the Halls for violatingthe internal revenue laws. The
posse was ambushed, two menkilled ami Potter wounded.

Later some of the Halls were
arrested ami taken to Kentuckywhen the question arose as to
whether the shooting occurred
on the Virginia or Kentuckysitle of the fine. Later the de¬
fendants were turned over to
the Virginia authorities and ar-
raigned at St lunton, Tho cast-
was transf, rred to Dig Stone
(Jap because of its nearness to
the scene of tho tragedy.

.lessee-Chapman.
Norton people wore the recipicnls of a pleasant surpriseWednesday tnoraing when ru

mor spread through town of a
wedlfing ceremony at Wise
Suuday afternoon in which the
bride was one of Norton's most
popular and attractive youngla.lies.
Mr. Wilbur.Calvin .lessee und

Miss Mary Qlenh Chapman
were united in marriage, tho
Methodist pastor, the Key. Mr.
Dean, officiating. Mr. Jessee
is u popular and successful
voting man of Dorchester, and
the bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Klllo Chapman.It was the purpose of the hap¬
py pair to make a secret of the
joyous afTair for the present,
Out matrimony will out.

They will make their home
temporarily in Notion. Their
many friends wish them longlife mingled with much happi¬
ness. -Norton Progress.

< >hl newspapers for sale at
this office.

THE MOVIES.

Then! Is bin 000 thing that can be
criticised at tin' Amuxu 1 *xt week ami
tbat was the attendance However, tho
management In noiue; I" show It* willing-
neu t<» sis. just what th«' people of this
town want in the way of motion pictures
ami then When Hint is done angels can
do no more. TtlO AmilSU U undoubted-
ly securing tho cream of ail of the re

leases and they are pictures which are
not only ainusliiK but instructive «Tbo
management i« (rilling at all times to co-
o|M'rate w ith the school* in every v. a)
possible aud for the benefit of the chil¬
dren, in order that no time will bo lost
from stuiiy on account nf the show. »
matinee la being given twice each week,
on Tuesday ami Thursday at ¦'¦'< p. in
to which it « dl ho very bcncHolal for
every student of the public school to at¬
tend. Mr. Taylor has been criticised on
several occasions for charging extra for
tho special feature pictures which hose-
cures, und arguments have been set forth
that If he would run Hie Special features
at the popular pi i. I."> and lOe) he
would. Und that his additional attendance
WOllld amount to innre than toad value
the price. lie has (lCOldcd to «ive this
scheme a trial ami is going to tin it on
absolutely the greatest serial picture
w hieb has been produced, Thallhousci -

¦.Million liollat Mystery", the lirst iti-
stallmcnt 6f which will he shown tomor¬
row nicht. There will be an Installment
of this series every Thursday ni^lit for
23 weeks and tho person w ho solves iho
mystery in an article ol* not more than
Olio hundred words the Syndicate film
Corporation offers a prize oft'0,000.00
in cash. This prlzo would he worth tak
lug an Interest in the picture for, even it
It wen' not a good one, hut m addition to
I his substantial cash piir.e for the lucky
one who solves the mystery, the public
has ill this sei ial one ol the greatest ind
most Intcroatiiig stories which has ever
llown from tho pen of the grt it Harold
Mellralh, It is superbly produced by
Thanhouser ami features Kloruuco l.a-
lladiu, the leading lady of moving plu-
ttires The thrills in this production bo-
come tnuir oxcltlng are the picture pro
presses nid aie some of (he most instinct¬
ive scenes for children that hue ovci
h. on ihowii in moving pictures. A num¬
ber of scenes, for instance are takondowii
in the oceau, showing some of those
meat Inventions for taksng picture* un¬
der water, etc., in operation. Tho price*
to this master production will be .". and
10 cents, both matinee and lllglll over]
Thursday for twenty-three weeks begin¬
ning with tomorrow' afternoon and the
management hopes that the arguments
that features at the regulär prices w ill tie
profitable, in which case v\c shah SCO
the same prices prevail (0 other feature
pictures.

An Announcement,

A lineiunreinent;< were roeei v oil
here last Week MlriOUhoing the
wedding nf Miss Nan Darker,of Salem, Ya.. to -Mr. HarryBricghtup, Of Xanesvillo. ( Ihio.
in Columbus, Ohio, last Fridayweek, where .Miss Marker was
visiting friends,

Mrs. Briegbtup will be re¬
membered hy a large numberof people in the Gap as havingbeen the attractive guest of
Miss Janet Bailey for several
days during tint Thanksgivingholidays,

Virginian Restored By First!
Dose of Mayr's Stom¬

ach Remedy.
J. H. Rosenrick, of Dante, Af¬

ter Fifteen Years, Finds
Relief From Suffering.

J. H. Rosenrick, Dante, Y.,.,
was u chronic sufferer from
stomach troubles ami chronic
constipation. He tried all sorts
of treatments, but got no relief
until one day lie took a dose of
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy.
He found his trouble ended in

a short time. He wrote:
"1 took yourmedicine accord¬

ing to directions about three
weeks ago and it proved to be
just what you cla'oied it was
I have felt hotter since than I
have for fifteen years. Before
1 took something daily to move
my bowels. Since taking yourremedy I have not boon bother
ed with my stomach and heart."

Front all over the United
States comes such letters tollingof the wonderful benefits ro

rciveil from the use of Mayr'sWonderful Stomach Remedy.The first dose proves.no longtreatment.
Mayr's Wonderful StomachRemedy clears the digestive

tract of mucoid accretions ami
removes poisonous matter. it
gives quick rel'ef to sufferers
from stomach, liver and howeltroubles. Many declare it lias
saved them from dangerous op¬erations and many are sure it
has saved their lives.
We want ail people who have

chronic stomach trouble or
constipation, no matter of how
long standing, to try one dose
of Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy.one dose will convince
you. This is the medicine so
many of our people have been
taking with surprising results.The moat thorough systemcleanser we ever sold. Mayr'sWonderful Stomach Remedy 1st
now Bold here by the Mutual]Drug Company and druggistseverywhere..Adv.

Prize Winners
Of the Wise County Corn Club, {and Amount of Corn

Raised to the Acre.
A m .i s. .s. K, Johnson, K. I

P. I). No. I, Wise, l"» bushels!
to the aero, $10.00; C. Ii. Bloom»
it, Dooley, 77 bushels, f;».'.»>; T.
.1. Talbett, Virginia City, 73
bushels, $10.00; O. L. Lawson,lt. P. I). N<». i, < looburn, U7J
bushels, $5.00; <i. H. Komi, It.

I> No. i. Ooeburn, 07 hush-
els, a horse collar, given by the
M St M. Hardware Company,of Coeburn; II. C. Stewart, It.
F. D. No. l, Big Stone Gap, 93
busln is. $10.00; W. s. Malhews)Hig Sinne (lap, 7» bushels;$5.00.
Boys' Oi üb..Burin Bloomer,

Dooloyi 103 bushels, $10.00;Dewey Wneatly, Wise, lot*
bushels, 00; Kuftis Boiling,Pint Gap, 301 bushels, $15.00;Italian! Boiling, Flat Gap, 80
hushols, $10.00: Leonard Boil-
in";, l-'lat <iap, 77 liusliels, $5.00|Henry Hamilton, Plat Gup, 72
bushels; Jackson .lessee, Wise,
50 bushels; Willie Freeman,Wise, Bi bushels; Guy Hover-
lev, Wise, yv hushols: t'lint
Slallard, Wise, 50 bushels; Tuto
A. Horne, Pound, 71! bushels;1). L. <,>ualls, Big Stone Gap, R.
P. I). No. i, 61 bushels, ?lt> 00;
George Buchanan, It. P. I). No.
l. Big Stone Gap, 08 bushels,$15.00.

In addition to the prizes giv-
en above by the Wise CountyFair Association, a number of
merchants in the county gavepiizes, among them were a oul
tivator given by the Coeburn
Hardware Company and won
by s. B, Johnson; a horse.col¬
lar given by the M. .V M. Hard
-vir.- Company, of Coeburn,und won by il. 11. Bond, of
Coeburn, a $5.00 Stetson hat,
given hy t". s. Garter, of BigStono Gap, and won by 11. C.
Stewarts of Bast Stono Gap: a
suit of clothes, given by Me-
Lemoru Brothers to the bojBending In the host account of
how he grew an acre of com
ami woti by Willie Freeman', of
Wise; jiü 00 in cash or equiva¬lent, given; by J. M. Beatty &Company, and won by Bmerson
Kusterling, of Wise; a nice hat
given by Reuben Holling &
Company, of Plat Gap, too
corn club boy in the Flut'Jap
community won by Kufus Boil¬
ing, of Plat (lap.
The Hoys' corn club in Wise

County averaged 711 bushels to
the acre at an averaged cost of
to cents per bushel.

Program
Richmond District Teachers'

Meeting, Big Stone Gap,
Va. Jan. 29 to 30.

RIPAi MORNING
i0::to A. M, to iss '»I M.

Discussion of General School Topics
TOPICS

i How to Remedy Tardiness Prof
A, I. Wolfe, of IHg Stone Hap lli^h

Value of Pcrslstoucy In Teaching.
Prof. Sulfridge, of Appalachia High
School.

a. Demonstration of Painter Method
of Wriling-Miss Robn Harrell, of Big
Stone flap High School.

iui DAY AFTKRNOON
3 l»0 P. M.

Address Supt J, N. lllllman
Address.Dr I P. McConuell, or State

Normal School, lUdford.
FitIDAY XIiaiT

General Meeting of Patrons. Pupils,
and Teachers.

Address Dr, .1. P. McConnell, ofState
Normal School, Bad ford.

9ATi RDÄY MORNING,
in -mi A. M

i. Bc|H>.-t on Virginia Kdiicatloiial
Conference.Prof, (ieu I. Rex-, Hast
Stono dap High School.

I low to Teach Arithmetic.Messrs.
C. P. i.onion, of Indiodon, am! It. II
Akers, of Rig Stoue Gap High School.

Discussion
U How May We .Make Our Pupils Kf-

licielit In IndiThlual Study.Mr. K. P..
. ovens of Appalachia. High School, ami
Mrs. W. B. Hilly, of Käst Stono Gap
High School.

DlsciuSion.
1. Heading in the Grammar Grades.

Miss l.ichtltor, of Appalachia High
School, and Miss Jeanette lUiley, of Buf¬
falo School.

Discussion
5. Needs of Supervision.Supt. J. N.

Hilbiiau.
I Discussion.

U. D. C. Meeting.
Mrs. \V. T. Uoodloo was the

hostess for the January meet¬
ing; of the Doited Daughters of
the Confederacy. Tho presi¬dent, Mrs. Pottit, presided over
tho session, which was attend¬
ed by fourteen members and
three visitors.
A letter was read from .Mrs.Cabell Smith, urging our Chap¬ter to organize a Junior Division

of the I'nited Daughters of tho
Confederacy nt this place. At
the close of the business hour
the following program was en¬
joyed: Paper, "Not a Civil
War," Mrs. (ieorgo Taylor.Paper, "Not a War of Sections,Mut a War of States'", Mrs. J,Q. Hugy. Vocal solo. Miss
Hamilton. Paper, Life of Loe,Mrs. Malcolm Smith. Poem,Confederate Klag, Mrs. K. E.
Qoodloe. Mrs. Alexander read
war news from the Richmond
Dispatch printed tifty years ago.Mrs. McCorkle road a letter
from an ox-Confederate soldier
in London.
The hostess served delicious

salad and cotfoo.
Those present were: Mes-

datnes L, < >. Pottit, B. E. Qood¬
loe, J. M. Ayers, W. tl. Painter,H. A. W. Blceen, II. A. Alexan¬
der, t'. C. Long. George Taylor,.1 ii. Ilagv. S A. Hailuv. j. L.
McCormick, \V. S. Loverly, W.
II. Polly, W. T. (ioodloe, Low-
ery, Miss Hamilton, of [inbo-
den, and Mrs. Malcolm Smith.
The Chapter will meet with

Mrs. Beverly in February,Mus. Malcolm Smith,
Recording Secretary.

y aDo Not Strain
Your Eyes

t:IVi \7/\ 1 1 M T3 TT Aft mW

1 "

)^ by trying to read by Q
)i poor liwht. Wby not dV 3a». find otit what electric S* Hl| lights will cost? They f\

are safe, cleati. no 3
Y trouble or worry and -3v. 2y easy on the eyes. '

y ¦

y Wo will wire yourLi
.r' house on easy terms,

jjj Investigate. j2

j Powell Vallej Light \
& Power Co.

y Big Stono Gap and jj
Appalachia, Va. ./^y^--iPK«-;r.w*JWiijil

TTsTwriailway"
In Effect February I3tb, till.

l.KAVKs ItIG sTonk <; \p
'J ilally tf:0.1 a in. lor UriatOl ami in
tcru.cdiatc points. Pullman sleeper.oulsi die to Bristol SoiumoU With
V & W for |Milnt» K.v»t ami Sou. It
forpoluta .souiii ami Wcat

So. 1) daily, except Sunday, 11:11 a.m.for St. Charles and int e r tu od I at n
JKlltltS.

No I .Inly, except Sunday, '1:17 p. m. for
Bristol and intermediate points. Con¬
nects with N. & w for points Bast,
connects at Hooeauon Hap with
train No. 8 for Hull's liap, Kogers-vllle und intermediate points,

For additional Information apply to
nearest Agent or

W, B. AU.F.N,Qeneral Passenger Agent,
llrlstol, Tenu.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Diseases of the

Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will^bo In Anplanclua Third
Friday in Each Month.

n»rl*-«*-1

Doctor W. A. Baker
Big Stone Gap, Va.

(iftlco In llambleu Brothers Store
Residence Phone 72. Olllce Phone Jo,

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

0KF10E.Over Mutual Drug Store.
Big Stone Cap, Va.


